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(' L A S S I F I I", D A D V i: R T I S I N G 
Rate: 10c. per line; n'.inimuin charge 2r)C.
FOR SALE- Oak buiier. pedestal table, 
and other household goods.— Odrs. Proc­
tor, opposite The Bakery, Sidney.
WANTED TO PURCHASE—Heavy horses, 
from 1,300 lbs. up, mares preferred. 
State age, v.eight and price first letter.
__R. H. Powell, 1411 Government St.,
Victoria. 3.15
Mainly About People
Sporting Comment I ^-ocal Board of Trade
Holds Special Meeting
Is this a record? Mr. Martindale, Mead- 
lands Farm, from a piece of ground about 
;i 1/2 acres, bas obtained 11 tons of hay, 
timothy and clover.
Isaac Somers, R.M.D. No. 4, Victoria, 
claims that the failure of the berry crop 
this year is char.geable to the weevil, June 
bug, late frosts and crown borer, and not 
to the lack of moisture. He further says 
that breaking up the sub-soil would absorb 
the oxygen from the air and prove more 
successful in retaining moisture than irri- 
succcssful than irrigation. Now let’s hear 
from some of the old-timers on the subject.
Mr. Ed Blackburn is gone south for 
a vacation.
Mr. H. F. Pullen, city editor of The Vic­
toria Daily Times, has purchased The 
Prince Rupert Daily News.
Capt. L. F. Houghton, C.A.M.C., is de­
tailed for duty with the permanent medi­
cal board, Victoria. Capt. Houghton left 
Victoria with the 88th Battalion in 1916, 
and recently returned from overseas.
Mr. Frank G. Morris, who has been for 
the past year manual training instructor 
in Cranbrook school, returned to Sidney 
for a part of his vacation. He is the guest 
of his brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Reg. 
Morris, and is glad to be in Sidney again.
l\Ir. and Mrs. Leslie Grossmith, of Vic­
toria, were in Sidney on Tuesday. Mr. 
Grossmith specialises in pianoforte instruc­
tion, and contemplates paying a weekly 
visit to Sidney in the near future.
The grand fete and water carnival held 
at the grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Black- 
wood-Wileman made a most enticing pic­
ture last Thursday afternoon and evening. 
The affair, held in aid of the Cowichan 
branch of the Blue Cross Society, was un­
der most distinguished patronage, and was 
attbftdecF^-a large numberr-erf-petyp^', who 
journeyed from Victoria, Nanaimo, Lady­
smith, Shawnigan Lake, Cobble Hill, and 
there were quite a number of visitors from 
this district, who journeyed thither from 
Sidney by launch.
Dr. M. O. Malte, Dominion Agrostologist, 
paid a visit to the Experimental Station at 
Bazan Bay on Saturday.
W. T. Macoun, Dominion horticulturist, 
has been spending a few days in Sidney 
and paid a visit of inspection to the Ex­
perimental Station on Monday.
Mrs. Gordon Dixon, of Victoria, and 
family, have moved to Sidney for the 
month Of August.
Mrs. A. Harvey returned from a holiday 
in Vancouver on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Cochran arc spend­
ing a holiday in Seattle.
]\Ir. Joe Nunn was able to resume work 
on .Monday after his accident a few weeks 
ago.
-------- --------- -------o------------------------
The lacrosse boys are out practicing for 
the expected Victoria match, and List week 
.Mr. Frank Purdy was elected captain to 
replace P. N. Tester, who had to resign 
owing to being unable to give his time to 
the team. Frank is an old lacrosse playerv 
hailing from New Westminster, where he 
got his lacrosse training. As he is a good 
stick handler and knows the game he will 
be able to coach and help the team in many 
ways.
The Athletic Association wish to extend 
to I\Ir. and Mrs. Crossley their sincere 
thanks for many services rendered the 
clubs to help carry on. They placed their 
grounds at the disposal of the association 
early in the spring, and also kindly lent 
the club a dressing-room. In addition Mr. 
Crossley, who is a keen fan, is on the ac­
tive membership of both the athletic and 
tennis clubs, both of which he has helped 
boost. He also has given considerable of 
his time to helping fix up the tennis courts 
and back-stops for the athletic field and is 
generally an all-round good sport. A tri­
bute must also be paid another keen lover 
of good sport, Mr. Bruce Burton, who not 
only is a keen and steady lacrosse player 
himself, but does much to assist the local 
club. He has recently boosted the associa­
tion by about 35 members, bringing it up 
from a little over twenty to near sixty, and 
the end he claims is not in sight. He aims 
to make it the century.
----------------------- _o------------------------
Marine News
SOUTH S.A.AMCH WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
At the July meeting of the South Saan­
ich Women’s Institute last Thursday Mrs. 
Harrison gave an interesting talk on bot­
tling fruit, which wa's much appreciated. 
The canning committee reported that the 
steam pressure outfits were working well, 
and large quantities of fruit, vegetables 
and chicken, also salmon, had been canned. 
A basket picnic is to be held at Island 
View Beach, Keating, on August 2, to 
which members of the Farmers’ Institute 
and the. Fruit Growers’ Association are 
invited, with their friends.
-o-
THE WEATHER
The barometer remains steady, and fine 
weather has been general In this vicinity. 
On the Lower Mainland light showers 
have occurred extending eastward to 
Southern Kootenay. Fair wea,ther • also 




Twelve months is a long time to remem­
ber and keep a promise. Well, it so hap- 
pon.s that two little Sidney girls have not 
only good memories, but kind hearts into 
the bargain.
Just iil'Out this time last summer a well- 
known lesident of this district, while mak-
A special meeting of the local Board of 
Trade was held last Tuesday, and the im­
portance of the questions discussed fully 
justified the calling together of the mem­
bers. A good attendance was present, al­
though very short notice was given.
Several committees reported on their 
work of the past two months. The rail­
ways and freight committee gave an ac­
count of the sitting of the Railway Commis­
sioners held in Victoria early in June, 
which has already been reported in these 
columns. The decision of the commis­
sioners has now been received, and the 
application of the board for terminal rates 
has been dismissed.
The application of some of the rate­
payers of the district to the Department 
of Public Works for the construction of a 
new road through to the West Road, was 
brought before the members and given a 
very full consideration. After prolonged 
discussion it was decided to oppose the 
scheme as not being in the best interests 
of the whole district. The secretary was 
instructed to forward to the proper au­
thorities the resolution, which also em­
bodied as an alternative proposition what 
has frequently been advocated, the con­
tinuance of Beacon Avenue, or, if there 
are obstacles in the way which would be 
too costly to remove, for the road to be 
carried through section lines 9 and 10. 
Either arrangement would better meet 
the requirements of the school children 
and would serve a large portion of the 
population and would avoid the diversion 
of traffic from its present direction.
Another matter of local interest dis­
cussed was the clam industry. It will be 
Avithin the knowledge of many readers 
that some year§ ago a commission inves­
tigated and took evidence at several points 
.^cn the coast in regard to the fisheries. 
■'Among other evidence, the clam industry 
y/as gi’^en censideratjon, and as the result 
"an order-in-council was passed prohibit- 
'Jng the exportation of fresh clams. This 
was repealed in the year 1915. It has 
Recently come to the notice of thdhe inter­
ested that this order has been rescinded, 
without any notice being given to those 
'concerned, and at the present time clams 
pre being dug and shipped to the other 
#<ie. This is not only detrimental to lo­
cal industries, but is sending raw material, 
which can be handled in the Dominion, 
out of the country.
Another important point in connection 
was also brought, up, the Federal United 
States Government recognizing the neces­
sity of conserviny the clam industry, has 
provided a close season. This has also 
been done voluntarily by the cannerymen 
on this side. The digging of clams now 
will destroy the beds in time, and as the 
supply is barely enough for the canneries 
at present it is a serious matter.
The secretary was instructed to forward
The Australian ss. Macedon, 2,613 tons, 
J. Rowland, master, cleared for sea at the 
local customs port during the week. A 
deck load was taken on at Genoa Bay.
* • « « «
The ss. Red Fir brought in another boom 
of logs for the Sidney ?vlills. Ltd.
* * 4> *
Last week we gave the Island Belle 
credit for bringing in a couple of cargoes 
of dressed lumber. This should h-ave read 
dressed lambs.
* « * * *
The gas schooner Harriet E., under char­
ter to the Sidney Canning Co., Ltd., has 
been busy carrying the catch of salmon 
from the traps at Sooke to the local plant 
for canning and mild curing.
The Island Princess called in port Mon­
day and took on a cargo of roofing paper, 
the product of the Sidney Rubber Roofing 
Company.
« « • • *
The following regulations have been 
adopted in respect to importation and use 
on board of fuel oil, distillate and gasoline 
by fishing boats, launches and similar craft 
and are to be put into effect at once under 
instructions from the Chief Inspector of 
Customs:
1. Vessels engaged in deep sea fishing, 
in which class is usually included craft en­
gaged in salmon fishing, may be permitted 
to obtain supplies of fuel oil, gasoline and 
distillate from the United States in the 
usual and regular way. Such vessels must 
not be allowed to land any oil on any pre­
text without payment of duty, or transfer 
to any other vessel in Canadian waters.
2. Yachts or pleasure vessels are not ex­
empt from the provisions of ordinary Cana­
dian vessels plying in Canadian waters and 
must pay duty on any fuel oil, etc., used or 
imported for use in Canadian waters. Such 
yachts or pleasure vessels must report pur­
chases of oil ^t the time of making report 
inwards from a foreign port. *
3. Vessels engaged in international traf­
fic may obtain supplies of fuel oil, etc., but 
not to exceed 15 days’ supply. The provi­
sions set forth in Memo 1859-B are appli­
cable In regard to such vessels.
4. Vessels engaged in Canadian coast­
wise traffic and plying chiefly in Canadian 
waters must pay duty on all supplies of 
fuel oil, etc., purchased in the United
chases of oil when reporting inwards from 
a foreign port.
* * « * •
The American tug Monitor entered Mon­
day with two barges in tow, from a U.S. 
port. One of the barges will be loaded 
with timber at Genoa Bay and the other 
with ore from the mine at Britannia Beach.
WEST SAANICH FLOWER SH01V
, , - ^ i.{ „ to the Right Hon. Minister of Marine and
luOns' down trom Sidneyway station. ^ resolution passed by the
came iipun two little girls picking black-
( ORRESI ’O .N DENCE 
To the Editor:
Sir,—One cannol help hut remark on 
the very noticeable improvement In the 
Review during the juist few weeks. To 
whoever credit is due kindly convey my 
comiillinents.
As one of those who started The Review 
on its career I naturally take an intereh],t 
in its welfare, and am now /U'ld it has d(!- 
velopt'd into a live and newsy paper and 
a credit to Sidney.
I am also following with interest the 
(luesilon of incoi'porat ion, which I notice 
is again Indng taken uj).
Conliune Improving as you have in the 
past f('w weeks, and Sidney is bound to 
grow and incorporation will become a ne- 
cesslt y.
R, G. R. MACK ENZl 10,
Ih'trolea, Canada, July 18, 1918
-------------—- ------o--------- -------------
berries by the roadside. Being of a kindly 
disposilion towards children he quickly got 
into conversation with them, incidentally 
inquiring as to what use they were going 
to make of the berries. Whereupon they 
coyly infoi ined him that they were going to 
“cook-um,” make a \)lackberry pie, at the 
same time enlarging upon the merits of 
th's tasty dish.
This so tickled the resident that he ques­
tioned them further, the result holng that 
he came away with a bunch of "inside” in­
formation about blackberry pie that he' 
never knew before, also with a promise 
that when they did make that pie they 
would give him a good big chunk of it to 
prove their assertions. He has an idea they 
mad'! that pi(' all riglit, hut thinks it turned 
out HO good that they ate It all up them­
selves, forg(!tliug for the lime being _the 
‘‘other fellow." Anyhow, last Saturday 
the little girls in (lueslioii i)ri'snnt(id the 
ri!si(lenl, not with a big chunk as promised, 
but with a "whole 1)1*!," h(!a u t i f ully ar­
ranged and decorated on a lovely china 
plate. ’Dial the r(!sid(!nt gr(!atly enjoyed 
that pie tlu! following Iett('r which the 
>onng la(li<“s r(!C(!lved will stiow:
board asking for the order-in-council to 
bo re-issued, also the assistance of the 
Victoria Board of Trade, as well as the 
Associated Boards of Vancouver Island 
will be sought.
------------------------ o------------------------
Culled From the Dailies
RED ( ROSS REt HUTS
The Honorary secixM nry-t reasurer ac­
knowledges wltli thanks the following:




Carl Bradluiry, donat ii’ii..............
R('(l (’I'OHS box al Flowin' show.
Woman’s I nst i 11111! ..............................
J. J. White, on a’c life meinh(!rslili). .
Thi! Advisory Hoard of lh(! Women’s In-
3 0 
0 0
Tis lust about a year today, while com­
ing down from Sidiu'yv,ay, 
spied l\M) gii'lies hi'lght and gay, gather­
ing wild tib'iekherrles; 
nsl:ed thi'in what tlu'y’d do with thorn, 
they said, ‘‘Oh, gei', we’ll cook ’em!
.V’e'll mail*! a pie, y*'U a l)il, W(!'re sure
you’ll say It‘s ‘skookum ! ’ "
Rtltnten of British Cnlumhla is In sesHlon 
at Victoria this wool*, commencing yester­
day morning. Al the afti'rnoon session 
Mrs. Trask spoke about boys and girls’ 
clubs, and asked that n rocommonrlatloTi 
(hat (he age llinll he lnw(!r(!d 1)(! made. 
Othei' Hiihjeets discussed were canning, 
Hub-uunual cliiklrcii, luutUciU InapocLion,
j^lentisliy and distihl mii'slng
Now this old guy enjoyiul your pie, I ale It 
all on Sunday.
And, strange to say, I didn’t have the 
fnmmyarhe on Monday.
lloforo, I !i(!Vor dared oat pies, they gave 
1110 IndIgosI ion ;
Mill jymr’s did sure agree with me, about 
that there’s no question
(Continued on Rage ’Hirei!)
Ivoup a UoLLlu u£ Blackberry Curdial un
liand during warm weulhi'i'. Lesago’s.
Mr. Hoover, the American Food Admin­
istrator, speaking in London, said that the 
"period of our anxieties in the matter of 
food Is, In all essentials, now past.” He 
added: "I consider there la further cause 
for congratulation when comparison is 
made with the situation of the enemy. One 
outaianding and dominant fact is perceived 
within the German lines -hunger. Their 
loss of life during the imriod hefor*' the 
next harvest through lualnutriLion and 
starvation will he far larger than all the 
cas!ialti(!s on the western front."
The Huecesaful offenslvi! of thi! Allies 
on tho western front continues.
''rill' postal Htrlk(! is in confusion, in 
some cities (ho ixistinen are still resting, 
v.hlle els(!wh(!ro they have relurnod to 
w o I' k.
Prlnci' Arthur of Gonnauglil reached 
Vlctf'i'la yesterday morning on a Japano.so 
warship.
The While Star liner Justicia was tor- 
p(!(lo('(l off lr(!lan(l last Saturday.
A reiiort has l)(!(!n made in (hi* British 
newHiiapers of a. new type of British alr- 
Iihini', which has been 1esl(!(l al (he, front 
with the greatest success, and is aliout to 
he employed there in large iiumhers. It Is 
said that not one of those wondor machines 
has yet been downed.
rrlcoB to bo paid fishermen for the sea­
son's catch of Uuget So\ind colioes, chums 
and htimi)haekH wf!re annoii'ncod recently 
by the Federal food administrator for 
Washington, as follows: Cohoes, 50c 
each; chnins, 3()c each; humph,ackH, 12c
each, Thcac Mlcsti. wUl bo offocllvo at
once.
The West-Saanich Women’s Institute 
held their fourth annual flower show last 
Saturday afternoon and evening, and as a 
result a goodly sum will be available for 
the Red Cross and Patriotic Funds, In 
whose aid the affair was held. The pro­
ceeds amounted altogether to $325, and 
the event proved a distinct success.
Mr. F. A. Pauline, M.P.P., opened the 
exhibition, which was held In West Road 
Hall, Miss Roberta Sluggett presenting 
him with a buttonhole bouquet. Mr. H. C. 
Hall, M.P.P., made a few brief remarks, 
and a life membership in the Red Cross 
was presented to Mre. H. J. Crocker, con­
vener of the Red Cross committed of the 
Institute, Mrs. Osborne, the president, mak­
ing .th@ pveaeritatipn on behalf .of .lhe .mera=,. 
bers of the Institute in recognition of her 
untiring elTorts in this branch of the work.
A concert was held in the evening, and 
afterwards I^r. Petch held an auction sale 
to dispose of the flowers and such few 
articles as were not sold at the booths.
—----------------- o------------------------
SIDNEY MILLS, l/FD., SECOND ON LIST
The local lumber mill have again made 
a very favorable record in connection with 
tho friendly contest amongst the British 
Columbia mills ns to who shall have the 
honor and patriotic duty of producing and 
shipping the most aeroi)lane lumber. For 
the month of May readers will recall 
that the local plant, caplured third place. 
liMst month they moved up to second 
I)1hco, the firsi being taken by a plant In 
Vancouver with at least double tho capacity 
of our own mill.
Magnetos with the Gorman trade-name 
of Bosch are prohibited from being im­
ported into Australia.
STOP-PRESS TELEGRAMS
Mrs. WilUhms and Miss Slmlster wish 
all the school boys and girls who can do so 
to come to Mrs. Slmlstor’s on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock to practice for the 
musical play which la to be om^ of the 
ll(!m8 of tho children’s annua ll garden 
party All those who have gardens are 
Cjli 1 l,Y IB v].!' 'kl i 3 la 9 Bills LB of tho












PaRP Two THE SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, THPRSDAY, JULY 25, lOlS
®lir Sc Jiilaniiii Snnriu
PublistiPd by Th(' Siduoy l^rintinR (t
Piil)li 'iir.r ('i'll! pan", Liinit“(l.
IssiK'd Tbnrsday al Sidney, H.U.
Pricp, .floe ])f'i' aiM'.'i'n, in aiU'anc''.
All aih 1, isi'!., . nin^i b' in The Ib'-
view Dili' 1 Ip i'( I a i st linildiny, I'.i'acon 
Avenup, nal later than Wialnesday noon.
Letters intended tor publietition in The 
Re\’ie A niii i h ■ I'.ii'd by the writ­
er’s name.
OIU ( PA)\\ DL1) ISI.AM)
With a population of 22,417 adults, 
Nanaimo is feeliiiR very crowded these 
(lays. It was seriously projtosed recently 
to place posts in the c('ntre of the “eon- 
Rpsted” stfi'tds in order to avoid accidents 
caused by the density of the traffic. The 
Free Press suRpests that a few [iromptly 
administered rebukes in the shape of fines 
would help considerably in educating the 
motorists to recognize the “rule of the 
road,’’ and suggests the use of two police­
men on some Saturday night, one to direct 
the traffic, the other to chase any offen­
ders against the orders given by his fellow- 
officer. Ye fear Nanaimo’s police com­
missioners will cause some hilarity among 
the police of our larger cities, who are 
accustomed to cope with much more seri­
ous rroblems as a matter of every-da> 
routine. Why should not some of them 
take a trip to Sidney and consulU our 
police force? So far we have found no 
necessity for erecting posts in the centre 
of our streets, although among Victoria 
motorists many reckless drivers are to be
enumeratf'd. and we receive our full share 
of traffic of this natuiu!. j
.v,, n.'ii mo had heller go a little farther 
111 IIh' direction of “safety tirst,” and eia'ct | 
fences along the ci'iitre of the streets,! 
which would undoubti'dly be an imiii-ove-j 
liieid in mtiny ways. |
Seriously, the opposition to the idea of ^ 
u.dng posts for th(' purpose of reguitiling,
I
trallic is sound, for ('xperiinuu' has shown, 
:is the Free Press rightly argu'";, that “mo-| 
tori.his and others would not ])ay the least 
attention to such inanimate safeguards.” 
Ih'tter line thi' offemh'rs, and if they don’t 





Do your ironing in cool com­
fort; <.'n the porch or any con- 
vciiiiuit place where there is 
an electric light socket handy, 
witllf ?ine of our
ELEUTRIU IKONS 
Ask your representative to 
show you one of these house­
hold necessities and to explain 
to you just how convenient 







The comment was made one morning 
last w('ek that the V. & S. train was ex- 
tietly on time. “Yes,” was the response, 
‘’it’s a very good service—what there is 
of it!” The sting lies in the tail, as all of 
us will agree.
One feature which impresses the visitor 
to the Saanich Peninsula is the remark­
able network of railway systems with 
which it is endowed. To have three dis­
trict railways laid down and in operation, 
is a distinction in itself, and that two of 
them have transcontinental connections is 
more remarkable still. It looks as if rail­
way capital believed that a future lies be­
fore this part of the world.
The first of these was what is known as 
the Victoria and Sidney Railway. This 
was built about 25 years ago by Mr. Pat­
terson. and Mr. Julius Brethour was the 
lirst president. The original terminus at 
Victoria, on Hillside Avenue, was later ex­
tended to Fisgard Street. Among 
other features which he introduced was a 
big pavilion, built in the park at Sidney. 
Plere teas, ices, etc., were served and 
dances held in the evenings, special trips 
on public holidays at reduced fares, from 
Victoria, attracting many to this charming 
end of the peninsula. After passing 
through many vicissitudes it came under 
the control of the Great Northern Railway 
Company about seven years ago, and from 
the condition it is now in, the policy pur­
sued apitarently has been to do little or 
nothing towards developing and improv­
ing. The only depot that can boast of its 
name being displayed is Sidney, and we 
believe this is the result of pressure froiiT 
the local Board of Trade. Oil lamps are 
in use, and if is only recent history since 
such an absolute nece.ssity as a telephone 
was installed at Sidney, this again the re­
sult of tho overtures of the Board of 
Trade. We doubt if 10 out of 12 people 
on the streets of Victoria could tell where 
the V. &, S. station is at the present time. 
It is on record that in 1913 a few dollars 
were spent to have time cards printed, 
since' which time, with the expectation of 
a similar expenditure this year, and two 
dollars for notice cards during the time 
th(! camp was here in' 1916, paid for, we 
helicr.e, by the enterierising conductor, Mr. 
Shade, nothing more hgs been done. The 
next rail to be laid down -was the B.C.E. 
Railway interurbun in the year 1913. This 
runs, as is known, parallel to the V. & S. 
on tho west side, from Victoria to Deep 
Bay, leaving Sidney on its left rather more 
than 1 V4 miles away. This line has cer­
tainly shown more enterprise; it operates 
a three-hour service, and advertises con­
sistently if not strikingly. Tho third rail­
way is tho now notorious C.N.R., from Pa-
history of this line, with its palatial ferry 
to be operated before Christmas, is too 
well known and of too recent a date to 
need repeating here, save to remark that 
it is linked with Sidney about one mile 
south of the town where it crosses the 
V. & S. railway, the convenience being se­
cured through the Board of Railway Com­
missioners’ intervention, on request of our 
local Board of Trade. The point we wish 
to emphasize and that must strike all who 
make a deeper acquaintance than a mere 
casual visit to the Peninsula, is the remark­
able fact that with all this railway activ­
ity, Sidney, the most important centre, is 
avoided save by the V. & S. It is a pity 
that such enterprise should not have been 
made available to the largest settled dis­
trict, which also has lumber mills, fac­
tories and canneries in its midst.
------------------------o------------------------
SEA APPLES ON IMAVNE ISLAM)
Mr. William Cain Rc'inomhers When tho 
Seed Started to Grow
Many years ago an apple fell into a crev­
ice on Mayne Island just at the high tide 
level. Today an apple tree grows from 
the crevice, with its roots washed by the 
sea, and each year bears many apples. Mr. 
William Cain was on the island when the 
apple lodged in the crack, and he has 
been there for 28 vears. He came to Vic­
toria more than 5 0 years ago, and has
travelled the continent from Halifax to 
Mexico and the Yukon. He performed 
transport work in the Northwest Rebel­
lion, and acted as special correspondent 
for one of the Guelph newspapers.
------------------------ o------------------------ -
PIG PERSONALS
A member of the Fifteenth New York 
Regiment (colored) now in France, made 
the bright suggestion recently that a cross 
should be made between the parrot and 
carrier-pigeon, so that the bird could re­
peat its own message instead of having to 
carry a written one. It was another bright 
member of the American forces who, dur^ 
ing an attack, being in charge of the car­
rier-pigeon which was to be used in send­
ing back news of their progress, finally re­
leased it with the laconic message, “An; 
tired of carrying this durn bird!”
------------------------o------------------------
That vas a good story in Harper’s
Henry has been living on raspberries 
and cream.
Horace and Jessie have got so far on 
the extra, fine fruit that they are in the 
casualty list. Their execution took place 
last week. They taste fine.
Eliza Jane and Steve both had the 
toothache last week. A little seed worked 
down on to the nerve. They are better 
now.
Reginald no longer fears being in the 
river since the high water has subsided. 
He was quite nervous for a few days.
The mosquitoes do not appear to have 
worried Plumduff, as his tail is just as 
curly as ever.
—Fraser Valley Record. 
-------------------- o------------------—
Registration figures for Nanaimo are 
as follows: Males, 12,723; females, 10,694; 
total, 23,417.
------------------------ o------------------------
Magazine recently about little Emilie, who 
had been sentenced to retire to a dark 
closet with instructions to reappear when 
the privacy and absence of light had in­
duced her to cultivate a “contrite and 
chastened heart.” The theory that this 
effect would be produced was apparently 
a very erroneo'us one, for after a proper 
interval, Emilio was interviewed in the 
closet with a view of ascertaining the 
progress made toward contrition. “Are 
you sorry?” The (luestion brought forth 
the spirited retort, with blazing eyes, ”No, 
and I’ve spit on your shoes, and I’ve spit 
on your dress, and I’ve spit on your bon­
net, and I’m just waiting for more spit 
to come!”
---------------------- o------- —------------
To brag a little—to show well—to crow 
when in luck—to pay up. to own up, and 
to shut up, if beaten, are the virtues of a 
sporting man.—Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Irlcia Bay to Alpha .Str(ud, Victoria. Tho
It is the personal touch that 
counts in all lines of endeavor; 
but especially so in the busi­
ness of undertaking. We give 
our personal services at every 
funeral where we officiate and 
we have found that families 
where death has entered ap­
preciate this personal interest 
to a high degree. May we 
add that this service is not 




New Dry Goods Store- Ih'ncon Avomu'
Offers Special Vhiluos in
< 5111jDR\'S DRESSES for holiday wc'ur
eiicli at 7r)C, !fl,2 5 to





! ELL R \\(;i; ()|C ID T'lMRIt Iv IM'I- 
ITaRNS, AEGl Sr S'rVM'.S
SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
Thomson Funeral Parlors
827 I’nndorn Avc., Victoria 
Phono 498
EUNERAIi DIREI'TORS AND 
JiK’ENSED ElMR VIAIERS
Competent .Lml.v lu Altuudanco.
()ur clinrg('H are reasoqahle and (he l)es| 
of H(M-vlce day or nlgln.
A short article in The Cowichan Leader 
referring to the Provincial Government 
bulletin governing field crop and seed 
conditions this year, calls attention 
to tho fact that too many varieties of ])o- 
tatoes are grown in British Columbia. 
Out of 718 compefilors last y('ar in the 
Provincial comitcdlfions, :?(;2 w('r(( in po­
tato coniitelitlons. Out of this number 
“no hiss than 75 did not know tlie varic'ty 
they were' growing or w('i'(( growing mixed 
viirie.l lea.” 'I'lni r('malning 2.S7 r('porl(!(l 
(is variOh'H. “A spc'cial mark('(,” says 
(he l)ullidln, "caunof he scM'ured l)y a itro- 
duct showing such lack of nniformlty as 
mnsf 1)0 In evidence In Ihe i)olaloes ex- 
l)()rled from Ibis I'l-ovlnce.” ll would 
seem that somellilng nioio' Is neci'.ssary 
than this jn'rllnent ci'lllclsm, and w(' sng- 
I g('st as iin iitli'inpl at Improving such a 
reg rc'M ahh' slate of alfairs that no prlz('s 
he offered e\cei)l foi- ('erlain va fh'l l('s. 
These varieties cotild l)e decided on by the 
C()V('rnni('n( exi)erls, and no doubt agi'i- 
cullurlHls generally would he willing to 
give pracllcul help in improving and maln- 
lainlng tho stiindard, once some ical In­




The spirit of co-operation is in 
tho air more than ever. It means 
that tho more you do, tlie greater 
is the degfeo of benefit coming 
back to yourself. Apply it to 
VOl R TELEPIICNE SERVICE
You have excellent operators, ade­
quate equii)meut, and the more 
you se(di a ))erfccL service the 
better will you be plc'tised.
You will find llial the comiiany 
(uideavors iil all limes to heni’llly 
CO-oix'i'a 1 e to th(' ('ltd of giving 




'I'lii' advance' In the priei' of the S:iliirda\'
’Phone
KUJl QI ADICA HI'REET, VI< TORI A, IL< .
dicalesihe Ireniendoiis ail\iiiice In the cost 
of |)i'oiluclng printing ol aiiN 'hiinl
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'11;,' DD; D A uc: DERS air Hk' 
PROIMHE I'npS.
The !’()L!( \ HOi.DEKS’
(“sts are switrruir.
The IT)L1( VnOLDEK gets 
surancr at E'F COS'l’.
(4) Evrrj dollar paid by Policyhold­
ers beyond Avhat is V('IT AL­
EV NEEDED is ietnin<“d to 
tlirin ns PKOb'i'i S.
The LE(L\L RESERVE of tins 
Co’npany gives aniph' sinui’- 
ity—:\! \EES rr ARsoLi r!:- 
LV SAF E—in fact it holds in 
ri'serve^ ovi r a million dollars 
MOKE tlian is leipdred by the 
Oovmnnient standard.
(r>)
THE MUTUAL LIFE 
OF CANADA
I liorcl I 111' com pi'lled to sc| up th<‘
I)aprr by luiii.l. \\'e cra\e the iiidulpriice 
ol our nuiilcrs until we can get tlu* ina- 
chinr repaired. 'Trail News.
For Further Particulars Apply to
S. ROBERTS
nEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B. C.
V.
'Tiiiie and I'idt* Wait for No Man
Ihe eil,' business inti'rcsts lost an (.)])- 
ixu-t unity of keeping the Coiuox Di.striet 
lieiore the outside jiublic wlien Ihiyv tound 
it i::!'IMS u !)h' to send delegates t > a inei'ting 
held ill Naiiaiiuo for Ihe purpose of forming 
('“Utral board of 'Ti’ade. 'l'hi^, wi'ek tlu' 
Fily Council fell down wlnui t'ley had no 
representative' at the convention of ('an- 
adian Al u n ici pal it i('s b('ing hedd in Vic­
toria. Li\'ing to ourselves we may grow 
slowlv. hut w (' can never hone to develop 
as rapidly as if we reach out and imbibe 
the good things h'arned by others and 
whicli can only he taken adva.ntagi' of hy 
miiielnig with those who have perhaps 
learned to overcoim' the veiyv i)rohlems 
by which we arc' confronted. Thi're is to 
be a convention of British (’olumi)ia 
municipalities held at I’enticton in the 
autumn and it is to be hoped that an ef- 
lort will be made to have a representative 
of the city attend. — ('oniox Argus.
THE LOCAL BUTCHER
EKESll AND ( I KED MEATS, FISH, POl l/I KY, ETC. 
llI(Hl-(iKADE lU TTEK AND 1 IlESH ECRLS A SPE( lAl/I V 
SHAAlKOt K HAMS, KA(ON A LAKD ALW AYS ON HAND
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
The Editor’s Shears
Benc'fits of a Lhiir
With quite a number there is a feeling 
that the Agricultural Fair should be dis- 
]tensed wnth during ■^/ar times. We feel, 
however, that those who favor such a pol­
icy have not given the subject deep 
thought or do not know the full value of 
agricultural fairs in the various communi- 
' ies. The fair affords a way and an op- 
])ortunity for a neighborhood to measure 
its agricultural, social and industrial 
strength. It lirovides a fitting meeting- 
place for int oi-changv? of ideas, and the 
various jndein”; arenas, if well haiidlod, 
are real object lessons, particularly to the 
younger generation. Then, even in vvar 
times, recreation is needed, and, cf all 
classes, the husky son of the soil and his 
good helpmate and family have less op- 
l;Ortunities for recreation and social in­
tercourse than those of other callings. 
'There is no belter way of assisting in­
creased food production, while at the 
: anno time advancing the educational and 
lecreational needs of tho agricultural com­
munities, than through the common chan- 
jtel of propcidy-conducted agriculiural 
fairs.—The Farm and Ranch Review.
It .Also IL'lp.s tho Paper
1!’.'' other day The News received a re­
mittance from a nc^w subscmihc'r, saying 
that he had been reading a friend’s copy 
ot tliis weekly, but decided to have one of 
ins own in the near future. That is what 
we call an exhiI)ition of excellc'nt judg­
ment, and it may be that there are others 
who will go and do likewise when their at­
tention is attracted to the subject hy the 
perusal of these lines. There are several 
advantages in the plan, one of which is 
that the subscriber gets his paper auto­
matically and regularly—when tlie mails 
do not miscarry.—Trail News.
Tho Mosejuito Post
Dunoan Boasting; Again
There is as fine a sample of Canada 
thistles as can be found oast of the moun­
tains on property abutting on Relingford 
Road, Duncan.—Cowichan Leader.
Distinctly lOnoouraging
“Dusiness was never better in Lady­
smith than it is at the present lime,” re­
marked a prominent merchant the other 
day. This oinnion, wo are inclined to br- 
l;ev(p is general, atul is based tii)on actual 
1 ('suit s. — Liidysmil !\ (Tiroiiicle.
No Prohibition in Ci-ajibrook, Evidently!
Newspaper generally, especially in small 
jilaces, will sympathize with the pul)lish(',r 
of 'The Cranbrook Herald in his (roul)l(!s 
with Ilia linotype machine last week. The 
1 0,0 0 0 more or le.'i.i parts of tho copitraj)- 
lioii must co-ordiiiale till the, time, and if 
an accident occurs aud one is a thousand 
milt's from a Hto<di of supplies, thou the 
Iroulde v(!i-ily higpus. ll('r(! is tiu' way 
Inr pul it to his la'.aders:
'Till' lli'rald linotypi', lil<(' a 'Ik'xa.s mule, 
1).liked just wIk'Ii It was ('xpi'cl I'd to l)e ou 
its iK'st behavior, and refused to cast a 
line. 'I’lu' oix'i'aler damiH'd it j-ipmd and 
pleiilv tile onl.v languagi' a muh' muli'i- 
sfamls hut his voicii was (lie voice of a 
sliaip'.er and liad no effect. W'e Imve
Tho indications are that the mosquite 
pest for the present season has spent itself 
and is now' on its wane, and with very 
little thanks to our powers that he at Vic­
toria in helpin.g to control the pest, for a 
pest it is in the true sense of tho wmrd in 
that it makes a land of paradise an abso­
lute hell for the time being. Although 
the season is about past the loss to the 
fruit growers, to agriculture, to dairying, 
and all other industries, to say not a thing 
about the agony suffered by the people, 
will never be e.stimated. Tlie harm is 
dene, Imt tho need of production durin.g 
tnis war-time is just as needful as ever 
it was, 'The very laudable purpose of the 
women and children who have come from 
the cities to help the picking of the fruit 
^u-op has been brought about by the cry of 
the need of more production, but to put it 
mildly and to use a slang phrase they “get 
it in the neck”—they are stung by the 
mosquitoes so that it makes their life mis- 
eralile and were it not for their determin­
ation to assist while their husbands and 
iiroHicrs are away fighting the country’s 
liattles tlie.y would not remain very long 
niesi of them don’t have to mal<e a liv- 
'ng that way. as they leave in many cases, 
good ]iositions or forego pleasure and 
comfort to come out to the berry patch. 
'Till' sting Ic'aves lumps and itcliing that 
would damiion the ardor of even tlie brav­
est durin.g times of peace. The time of 
peace is eomiii.g. 'The effect on agriculture 
and d.Mrying is such that the fertile valley 
of th ■ i’l-aser is not permitted to expand, 
and we liave tlic iiirportation of millions of 
dolla.is eu'li }oar of food—British Colum- 
i)ia cannol fei'd herself. In the minds of 
many Die no s luito pest has hee.n the cause 
of much mirth, hut it should he no laugh­
ingstock. The report Is that Premier 
Dlivc'i' brought in :i hill last session to carry 
out the promises made to delegations from 
the I'hkiser Valley. If he did, ail power to 
his elbow, but the memhnrs who failed to 
hack him up dc'serve a tri]) around the 
heiuliful roads of Nicomen Island on a 
bright mosquito night in a Ford oar with a 
blow-out every half mile. A short ses­
sion lield immediately after 'aouUI vote 
hundrc'ds of (liousauds of dollars to exter- 
miimle thcc mosquito peat. 'Tliey would 
lia\(i willi llii"n Ilie Alinisler of Agricul- 
tiii-o, will) made a Irin up this way last 
wai'k, and wlio now knows (he full c'xtent 
of wlial Iio SUIT' ri'd. 'Tin' medical frnD'r- 
!iilv iiiocnlate for a groat many Ihings 
tliesi' d".cs. W'o’ild iiivc'sl igat ion prmluce 
a |■emed • tiial would mak(' tlii' uelloms of 
Ihe mosciuilo liaiiu loss’.’ Fraser Valley 
I (ecoid,
Sidney Mills, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Alaniifaetuic'i'.s of All Kinds of
DIAIENSION TIAIBEHS, AlOl LDINGS, FLOORING,
( FILING, ETG.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, (FILING AND SIDING, 
‘2 to 7 ft., at large reduetion off rc'gular price, to clear at once
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
ALL KINDS OF
FREIGHT DELIVERED
by Alotor Truck at
REASONABLE PRICES
SPECIAL PRICE FOR DRY WOOD 
$2.75 PER LOAD DELIVERED---
And Special Rates on All Orders of Ten Loads or More
SIDNEY COAL AND WOOD YARD
l*olic(' Had Hard laick!
There has l)een a smspicion that spirit­
uous liciuors are 1)eing sold in various 
jilaea's ill Ladysmitli and the vicinity, and 
the police are giving the matter their at- 
(c.ntion. One idace was searched yester­
day, but no liquor was found on tlie iirem- 
ises.—Ladysmith Chronicle.
THE FULFILMENT OF A PROMISE
To Pay Small Accounts
’where you may not wish to send personal 
cheques, use Bank Money Orders issued by 
The Merchants Bank.
This is a convenient way to settle news­
paper and ma^a'/.ino subscriiitions—to pay 
for R'oods ordered out of town--in fiiet, to 
send any amount up to through the
ITl H11' ^
Bank Money Orders arc easily Bocurod — 
safe to send in a letter—will bo n'placed without 
extra charge, if lost or stolen —and can he caslied 
anywhere in Canada or United States at face value.
A'ancouvi'r Ls FT'cliiig I*('('\ Lsli
'This community is pervaded by a feel­
ing of exasperation against both the B. C. 
Fled ric and its employees. 'Tlieir chonic 
dispute ha-i become a public nuisance. The 
dificrenccH between the' company and its 
men were supposed to have been settled, 
on the basis of skinning tho public and 
dividing the loot. The citizens, being long- 
suffering and patient, had acquiesced in 
this arrangement. Subsequently it de­
veloped either that tho prospective “rev- 
('iiuo” was not sufficient to satisfy both or 
the two sets of claimants had fallen out 
ovf'r their respective sliars. It is hard to 
see how tho residents of Vaimouver can do 
anything furtlier. Anotln'r ineia'asi' of 
fan's is not praet icalile. 'l'h(' cost of eloc- 
tib'ily for lighting atid powi'r iiurposes 
aln'ady conforms to Hie pnillteers’ princi­
ple' as l)('ing as higli as tlu' traffic will hear.
Nevei’l ImloHs, ( ho peoiilo cannot ho ex- 
l)('eleii to sulmill iiKlelinll ely to (lie intoler- 
nhie inennv (Uiit'iiee and loss entailed liy 
lli(' siluallon of I 1h' jiasl two woi'lm. ’WIk'H 
a man lies down at niglil lio wants to 
know liow li(' Is going to hbi work in (ho 
nioniing. A larger iiK'asaro of pulilie 
control ovi'r jinhlle' iitilKli's Is oiu' of tho 
malti'rs witli wlileli tho 1’rovineia 1 laigls- 
laluri' sliould doal ik'xI sosslon. Vaneou- 
v('r San.
o
SIh' was a Ioli'iilioni' girl, lio a l<'legrapli 
cli'rK, and IIk-n' wm' d i scussl a r, malidmoa.\’. 
'I’liey wen* sitting by llu' (Iro dlseioadag tlio
(Fontinued from Page One)
The crust was good, the berries fine, you 
bet 1 won’t forget it.
And if you’ll listen for a time, Pll tell you 
where I ate it.
1 rolled it in a napkin, then I packed it up 
the garden,
And just when I began to eat along comes 
Dolly Varden.
Now, you don’t know who Dolly is, her 
right name’s Alice Slo-an;
She wanted me to share with her: Said I, 
“A'ou’d best be goln’!’’
Then Jimmy he came up and said, "Oh, let 
me h('lp you eat it!’’
But 1 said, “Notliing doing, kid, I guess 
you'd better beat It—
This pie was made for this old guy by 
girlies who can cook-um;
Just watch mo gohhld up this chunk!” By 
golly, it was skookum.
1 licked my lips, and smacked my gums, 
and said, " ’Twas sure some baker.”
Besides, it was so nice of them to mind tho 
old slKxmiaker
Who has no lassies of his own, to tease, 
or pull his wliiskers.
Or t('ll him how they lovo him iu those 
little childish wliispers
'I'hat every <la(ldy llkc's to hear wlion ho Is 
tired aud weary—
T'or you must know Hint glrlii's always can 
mak(' daddy clu'ery.
If you aid kind and good and (rue. I’m 
sure li«'’ll iK'vi'r spank you.









IL J. KOCHI M nniijicr.
ciKKWJiuiiUxv;:flklta.'Mtt. ... M . 'sixscoDiauiik.
'I'Ik' liiglii'i' you climb the harder It is to 
see wlial Is just under your nose.
'I’liere are two <'ouiilrl('s that will never 
forget (he A iiK'rli'aiis. One is France and
lillssful Hmn when tliey would lia\d a ilni other is Geriiiaiiy. Kansas Oily Star, 
home of (heir own. 'TIk' c'oiivei sal ion
drifted to the topic of tire llglitlng, and ho 
ventured the opinion I hat no man sliould 
gel up and llglil Hi es In I Ik' morning He 
should lie in bed and rest for Ilie day’s 
work
T’he girl slared al him in silence for a 
mimile, and Mien, \ei\ swcell'', 1ml \Olli 
giuat llrniiiuhs, said, while rciuuvliig thu
s\inl>ol of llielr e IU'. a r e 111 e n I from Ilie llilrd 
PiU'a'i' of her lefi hand "Dear man. rliu; 
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Spiritual Union of 
the Free Peoples
Never before bas England officially cele­
brated America’s Independence Day ; never 
before have French and Italian cities -yied 
with each other in honoring an American 
President on America’s natinoal birthday; 
never before have South-American na­
tions adopted that holiday as their own; 
the day is no longer America’s alone, but 
it is to be, hereafter, in Hall Caine’s 
phrase, “the Independence day of the 
world.’’ “The democracy of the world 
has adopted our Fourth of July,’’ says the 
Springfield Republican, predicting that 
July 4, 1918, will stand out in the world’s 
history as marking the cementing of “a 
brotherhood among many peoples as they 
have joined to insure the world’s safety 
and progress and freedom.’’ And for Am­
erica as well as for the world the day has 
become significant of a new unity, the 
same daily remarks, as it recalls the par- 
-ades in all the great cities, in which 
foreign stock proclaimed
impromptu speech at a luncheon i i Paris, 
he said;
“As in the days of my youth a teacher 
spanked me, saying; ‘You will thank me 
later for this,’ I say now that I wish to 
thank America for the best licking we ever 
gfd. tl has done us both a lot of good. 
We are grateful to you because that licking 
taught us how to treat our children; it is 
the reason why we now have Australia and 
Canada, and even South Africa, fighting 
beside us today.’’
At the great Fourth of July fellowship 
meeting in--London, Viscount Bryce pre­
sided and pointed out that “what has been 
a day of anger on one sid^ and grief on 
tne other has become for both a day of 
affection and of rejoicing.’’ At the same 
meeting Mr. Winston Spencer Chui’chill, 
British Minister of Munitions,, called at- 
tion to the harmony which “exists between 
the spirit and language of the Declaration 
of Independence and all we are lighting for 
now.’’ The British people entered the war 
without thought of reward, said Mr. 
Churchill, but a reward is coming which 
is “beyond our dearest hopes.’’ Tt is this;
“Deep in the hearts of the people ’of 
these islands is the desire to be truly re­
conciled to their kindred across the Atlan­
tic, to blot out the reproaches and redeem 
the blunders of a bygone age and dw’ell
What Russia lost by the Bolsheviks’ 
peace treaty at Brest-Litovsk is summar­
ized hy Reuter’s Petrograd correspondent.
300,000 square miles of territory, yield­
ing an annual revenue of £80,000,000.
,51?,0 00,00 0 inhabitants, or 32 per cent 
of her whole population.
13,5 0 0 miles of railways, or one-third of 
all the railways of Russia.
7 3 per cent of the total iron production. 
89 per cent of the total coal production. 
2 0 8 sugar refineries.
918 cloth factories.
DE.ATH OK IMR. WILLI.AM FINDIjAY 
bowman, of .SI’OTS'rOWN, QUE.
)74 breweries.
133 tobacco factories. 
1,685 spirit distilleries. 
244 chemical factories. 
615 paper factories. 




Americans of --------------- -c.- -----
their undivided allegiance to the Stars and once more in spirit wth them. That was
X- Ml. ^ »-vi/-.rt fVick "nciplam- Goompri nttpriv llTl-Stripes, to the principles of the Declara­
tion of Independence and Lincoln’s Gettys­
burg address. The greatest of these par­
ades was, naturally, held in New York, 
where a hundred thousand marchers of 4 2 
different nationalities tramped all day long 
up Fifth Avenue.
Rut the climax of all the celebrations, 
says The Literary Digest, was thd pilgrim­
age of the President of the United States to 
Mount Vernon, in company with repre­
sentatives of every group of foreign-born 
who have been admitted to American citi­
zenship, to place wreaths on the tomb of 
Washington. The spokesman w^as appro­
priately a Belgian, who told the President 
and the country what it meant to them 
that this year’s Independence Day should 
be celebrated as a festival of loyalty on 
the part of foreign-born American citi­
zens and their sons and daughters.
President Wilson’s address in response 
aimed to make the principles of Washing­
ton and Lincoln a world-programme to the 
end that liberty and union may forever be 
inseparable in the minds of the people of 
all nations. America’s participation in the 
war is but the fruitage of what the 
Revolutionary forefathers planted, ac­
cording to President Wilson. There can be 
no compromise, no half-wayA decision, the 
President affirmed, when ‘the Past and the 
Present are in deadly grapple, and the 
peoples of the world are being done to 
death between them.’’ He then restated 
his conception of the ends for which we 
and the nations associated with us are 
fighting.
Not the least significant recognition of 
the meaning of July 4 was the fact th,at 
this date was chosen by a Socialist mem­
ber to make in the German Reichstag an 
open declaration of the desirability of a 
revolution in Germany. The greatest in­
terest, however, attaches to the nation­
wide celebration of the day in Italy, France 
and Great Britain. Italians joined the 
names of Garibaldi, Rizzo, and Wilson in 
theii^ enthusiasm; Capri was a forest of 
American flags; Florence conferred the 
freedom of the city upon Mr. Woodrow 
Wilson.
In France the Fourth of July was cele­
brated as devoutly arid loyally and almost 
universally as it was in America. Accord­
ing to one dispatch it was the gayest day 
in France since the beginning of the war. 
Provincial towns vied with Paris in ofl’lclal 
recognition of the day and in unofficial tri­
butes to America.' Tho newspapers wm-e 
filled with Fourth of July editorials and 
special articles.
French and British generals in the field 
exchanged congratulations with General 
Pershing, or issued statements of apprecia­
tion of what America has done. The day 
before Independence Day tho Frtmch tlen- 
eral in charge of tho sector renamed Be.l- 
leau Wood, which had been taken from 
the Germans by American soldiers, “Wood 
of the Americans,’’ or “Bois do.Ainorl- 
calns.” The Anzacs celebrated the Fourth 
in a most practical fashion by c,ni)turlng 
the village of Hamel and more than a 
thousand Gormans.
I^or Franco to celebrate the Fourth of 
July is “a tender and heartening thing,” 
but tho Boston Transcript thinks it should 
be freely acknowledged that “it la n nobler 
thing for England to celebrate It.’’ Lord 
Derby, British Ambassudor to Franco, 
broke an old prm'odent by being the first 
British Ambassador Lo attead a commem­
oration of Amorlcaa Indepondouco. In an
the heart’s desire which see ed utterly un­
attainable, but which has been granted.
“Be the years of the struggle never so 
long, never so cruel, that will make amends 
for all. That is Great Britain’s reward.’’
Mr. Churchill further pointed out that 
the German people themselves will be pro­
tected by the principles of the Declaration 
of Independence, the principles for which 
the Allies are fighting. For when their 
military weapons and preparations have 
failed them “the German people will still 
be protected by our fundamental principles 
of right and freedom against which they 
have warred so long and so vainly.’’ 
Speaking for America, Maj. George H. P^ut- 
nam, of New York, raised a roar of ap­
plause when he declared “what God hath 
joined together no power of Germany can 
ever put asunder.’’
IMere reports of speeches cannot give any 
idea of the enthusiasm with which London 
nnd the rest of England throw itself into 
the commemoration of America’s great na­
tional holiday. The celebration of the day 
dominated the morning newspapers. There 
were special articles in the news columns, 
cablegrams from America, and editorials 
dealing with America’s war-aims and war- 
preparations. In London 18,000 people, in­
cluding King George V, went to a real 
American baseball game, in which a picked 
Navy defeated an Army team.
o
To keep suet fresh, chop roughly and 
sprinkle with a little granulated sugar.
Brasswork can be kept bright by occa­
sionally rubbing with salt and vinegar.
Cigar ash makes an excellent polish for 
silverware; the same applies to the ash of 
good cigarettes.
To induce a canary to take a bath, 
sprinkle a few seeds upon the water. This 
added attraction will make the bath be­
come a habit with the bird.
Stockings and socks, after being soaked 
in warm water for two hours and then 
dried before being worn, will last twice as 
long.
Camphor, so frequently used to pre­
serve furs, will keep away moths, but it is 
liable to impair the beauty of the furs by 
dimming the tint and gloss.
If the shoes stiffen after a walk on a 
rainy day, wash them over with warm wa­
ter and then rub castor oil thoroughly in­
to them. This makes the shoes soft and 
elastic.
Remove finger marks on doors wdth a 
clean piece of flannel dipped in paraffin 
oil. A..fterward wipe them with a cloth 
wrung out in hot w’ater to take away the 
odor of the paraffin. This plan is better 
than using soap and water, as the oil does 
not destroy the paint. Paraffin oil also 
will be found excellent for cleaning var­
nished hall doors.
------------------------ o------------------------
Mr. Wm. Findlay Bowman, the elder 
brother of Mr. A. M. Bowman, manager of 
the extensive Allan ranches at Ardmore, 
Sidney, di('d at Scotstown, Que., on Sunday, 
July 7.' The late IMr. Bowman had lived at 
Scotstown for forty-five years, and was 
widely known in that district as a public- 
spirited and progressive citizen.
The late Mr. Bowman came from East- 
erhouse, near Glasgow', Scotland, in 1873, 
bringing with him to this country a knowl­
edge of the best methods of Scottish farm­
ing, as practiced by his ancestors for many 
years. He was at one time manager of the 
Glasgow'-Canadian Land and Trust Co., 
which purchased and developed the land 
upon which S(;otstown now stands. Finally 
he became the owner of what is now one 
of the best cultivated and most productive 
farms in the Eastern Townships.
Among relations in the Old Land are 
his cousin. Lady Bell, wife of Sir James 
Bell, Bart., formerly Lord Provost of Glas­
gow. The deceased is survived by his wid­
ow, two daughters, Mrs. R. A. Scott, of 
Scotstow'n and Miss Margaret at home, 
one son, William Westerhouse Bowman, 
engaged in farming in Scotstown. Mr. Jas. 
Bowman, of Clifton, New Jersey, a brother, 
and Miss Janet Bowman, of Saskatchewan, 
a sister, were present at the funeral which 
w'as one of the largest ever seen in that 
district.
-------------- --------- o------—---------------
Autoists v/ho are arrested for speeding 
should be sent to France to run British 
tanks in No Man’s Land. No driver of a 
tank over there is ever arrested by a po­
liceman for driving too fast.
—---------------------o------------------------
PAINT CONt'ERN BRANCHES OUT 
Braiuliam-Honderson Limited Purchases 
Plant at Medicine Hat
Brandram-Hendei^on Limited has ac­
quired the plant off the Alberta Linseed 
Oil Mills at Medicine Hat, Alberta and 
will operate the big plant there for the 
production of linseed oil-^one of the most 
important raw materials entering into the 
manufacture of white lead, i)aints and 
varnishes.
The purchase of the mills places this 
company in a position of independence in 
the matter of an essential raw material. 
Already steps have been taken to ex.tend 
the Medicine Hat plant and to increase the 
output by 20 per cent. This new equip­
ment will, it is hoped, be installed in time 
to enable the Company to handle its full 
share of the 1918 flax crop.
The plant has a storage capacity of 42 
cars of linseed oil and 3 0 cars of linseed 
oil cake, in addition to its elevator storage 
facilities for flax. The manufacturing 
process is the most modern and efficient 
known, and ensures the high quality of 
the finished products.
Gilded youth tarnishes quickly.
Bring your films to us for expert devel­
oping and printing.—Lesage’s.
We Are Licensed Under Licence No. 8—18696
SIDNEY TRADING CO
Church Services Next Week
Anglican—July 28, 9th Sunday after Trin­
ity. 11 a m.. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at Holy Trinity; 3 p.ni.. 
Evening Prayer at the Church Hall; 7 
p.m.. Evening Prayer at St. Andrew’s.
I’lcsbytciian—July 28, Bible school, 2; 30 
p in ; ev( ning service, 7:30 p.m.
-o
PHONE 18 DEPARTS!ENTAL STORES IHIONE 18
Sylvia Johanna, the champion 6-months- 
old Holstein bull calf from Ontario, sold 
for £21,200 at tho State Fair, Milwaukee, 
Wis. The previous record price was £21,,- 
200, paid for tho calf’s '.uothor a year ago.
o
SUMMER TIME!
GLAD AND GLORIOUS SUMMER TIME, WITH ITS BATHING, BOATING,
1‘ICNICS AND OU'l'lNGS IS HERE
You can speak to friends, but must ad­
vertise to strangers.
o-^
Germany Is said to be preparing another 
blow to forestall the American draft.
We Are Showing New and Dainty Frocks
NOTK’E
Tho price of milk will be raised on 
.\ugust 1 lo $1 for 8 q\i»rtH or 16 pints.
E. L. McKILLlGAN.
IN GINGHAMS AND PRINTS, AND PRIGED VERY REASONABLY,
EROM $I.()() up
NOTH’E
LADIES’ WHITE PlQUlh REPP, AM) DRILL SKIRTS, at up from S1.7r> 
A SPLENDID LINE IN CHILDREN’S WHITE EMBROIDERY DRESSES—
Those are a very fine quality at remarkable prices, up from ...........
YOU WlIJiNEED A I'EW EX l'RA I'OWMLS FOR I HE H.ll'HING HEACH
Wo, bavo tlumi. Extra valiios. up from 3 5c and ......................................
Tho prico of 
AuituHt 1 to $ 1
milk will 1)0 raised on 
for 8 (luarts or 16 pints. 
GARNSEW DAIRY.
JUST THE THlN(i FOH THE TINY TO'IS—WADERS at. oa h rr>c
You cun roly on our Bool’, Iron and Wltio. 




IMeii.so look lit tlie (Into on your 
nddrf'sH on Hu* ru’>xt Issue of your 
pnper. Our mall list needs chock­
ing up. In order that your paper 
inaj’ coiiHniK* lo arrive r<*gularly, 
you should iiollfy us of any oi'ror, 
—and if yoiir subscrlptlou is
overdiu*-
DIG UP ITIE D<)ldiAR‘7
WM H.'W’E AN UNRIX’ALLED SELEC’l'ION IN (HNGH.XMS, PRIN'IS and 
CREPES, dainty and on’o.ctlve di'slgnH, priced from, per yard .... 15c
S'lRAXX REAl'H H.vrs, Ciicb from.................’........................................................
l‘UT A XVRITING P.XD IN YOUR (HHP—A Birthday b'ttor will lurwoloomo 
Wo liiivo a soloctlon from, eucb ........... ......................................... H>covorsems.
,
Sidney Trading Co., Limited
THE I.EADIN(J 1)1 PA RIM EM AI. STORE OF THE SAANK II PENINSUl.A
4^
